
FOSTER CARE

815 K Street | Lincoln, NE 68508

approximately

4,000
children are in foster care in Nebraska

at any given time.

average length of time in care

13 months

of Nebraska foster children have
been in four or more placements

27%

average age of a foster
child in Nebraska is  

8

jenda
Why not you? Why not today?

Let's talk about your
foster care journey.

402-474-0011, option #4

fc@jendafamilyservices.com

Scan the QR code to visit our website
and complete an interest form!

402-474-0011, option #4

fc@jendafamilyservices.com



types of fostering
There are many ways to get involved with Jenda

Foster Care, before or after placement of a

child in your care! We provide services to help

you obtain your Foster Care License and provide

support and services after placement. Ask Jenda

more about your options for providing care!

Licensed Foster Home

Kinship/Relative Home

Respite Provider

Helping families grow the next generation of parents.

age 21 or above

APS/CPS/Criminal background screen

may be married, single, or divorced

may or may not have children

may rent or own a home

willing to complete initial 30 hours of  foster

care training, and complete continued

education requirements per year

have home meet standards of licensing  and

participate in home study

Ask Jenda Foster Care for more

information!

Requirements for potential foster parents per

Nebraska DHHS include:

Jenda adopts an intentional, individualized view of

providing services to the youth and families in our

care. Every family has unique strengths, and we

promote partnership to ensure that youth and

families are matched for success. We integrate

intentionality and personalization in every aspect of

our foster care program from our licensing process,  

having a consistent foster care specialist for your

family, and access to Jenda wraparound services. 

Jenda Foster Care utilizes the skills and experience

of our team by collaborating to create solutions to

the unique challenges that arise, assisting other

specialists, having communication throughout all

aspects of Jenda Foster Care, and more.


